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olorbanding
ofTufted
Titmice
(Parus
bicolor)
for30

yearsand CarolinaChickadees(P carolinensis)
for 20
years at a windowsill feeding shelf in Maryland has
yieldeddataon the durationof pair bondsin thosespecies.
From June 1955 to June 1985, in Larchmont,an outlying
Baltimore suburb, I maintained the feeder year-round.
Through 1975 I marked almost every pair that came to
it, but for the next 10 years the titmice only. My home
is adjacent to 5 ha of broadleaf woodland, chiefly oaks
{Quercus),and the Larchmont community is itself well
wooded similarly. The altitude is about 110 m.
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Pairssometimesseparatedout of fall groupsand eventual
ßmates were seen togetherjust occasionallyfor a while
beforethere was steadyassociation.A pair was considered
to have formed only with the steadyassociationand to
have ended when one of the members disappeared.
Rematingsof pair survivorscouldusuallybe very exactly
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In contrastto the minority of lengthypairings,a number
of the birdshad two to five matesin comparableperiods.
One male had two mates in 30 months; one had four in
32 months. One female had three mates in 18 months;
one had three in 30 months; one had three in 40 months,
and one had five in 52 months.

CarolinaChickadee.Disappearanceof the male endedsix
pairingsand disappearanceof the female ended six. The
bonds

lasted:

Sexingthe birdsby sizeand behavior--male'swing always
longerthan his mate's,male dominantand feedsfemale,
female alone developsbrood patch--and distinguishing
pairs by birds' steadyassociationapart from others,by
courtship feeding, and by attendance of fledglings--I
followed the courseof 33 titmouseand 12 chickadeepairings.A few pairs of each specieswere alsowatched at the
nest.
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Dixon (1986) has reported on two other species of
chickadeein which matingslastedthroughfour breeding
seasons:two pairs of Mountain (P gambeli)and one pair
of Black-capped{P atricapillus).

Again,amongmy birds,therewere contrastswith the long
pairings. One male had two mates in 24-1/2months, and
one female

had three mates in 46-1/2 months.

timed.

Tufted
Titmouse.
Disappearance
ofthemaleended15pairs,
disappearanceof the female ended 16; one bird of each
sexwas actually found dead,the otherspresumablydied.
Two other pairs disappearedas pairs. One of these was
supplanted by new arrivals. The members of the other
disappearedonly six daysapart;as the female had a brood
patch at the time, it seemslikely that this pair simply
withdrew to a nesting territory.
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Summary.Thus, 12 of 31 titmouse pairings (40 percent)
and 9 of 12 chickadeepairings(66 percent)lastedoneyear
or more. The titmouse maximum was 40 months; the

chickadeemaximum 53-¾2months. In both speciesthe
sexes were equally responsible for the pairings'
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Literature

The supplantedbirds had been paired for 9 months, and
the ones that seemed to withdraw
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Males

terminations.

The pair bonds lasted:

7-11 months

Seasonally,the disappearancesoccurred:
Month
J FMAM
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for at least 2 months.
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It's Raining Redpolls
Tom Mutchler

RD 1, Box 210

Forestburgh, NY

12777

n NABB
3:107,
I wroteabout
banding
atsecond

story window feeders. I have two 2' x 3' feeders
under my windows and have had surprisingvisits
by Pine Siskins(Spinuspinus}in 1978 (66 banded)
and in 1982 (286 banded),Rose-breastedGrosbeaks
(Pheucticus
ludovicianus)
in 1984 (12 banded}and in
1986 (9 banded)as well as Red-wingedBlackbirds,
Dark-eyed Juncos and Chipping Sparrows--birds
that I would not have expectedto seefeedingat this
level. In nine yearsI have banded24 speciesin this

In order to empty the traps,it is necessaryto have
my upper torsoout the window. One morning at 9
AM asI was emptyingthe trapswith four Redpolls
alreadyin hand,checkingfor prior banding,a larger
bird flew down and not only madea passat the birds
in my hand but hovered,somewhat,within inches
of my hand and face. It flappedto the other feeder
and then flew up to a tree, scoldingme for stealing
his breakfast. At first I thought it was a Blue Jay as
it happenedso quickly,but as it flappedup to the
tree there was no doubt, it was a Cooper'sHawk.

manner.

Other than three birds unexpectedlytrappedin the
blizzardof 1982,the only experienceI havehad with
Redpollshas been in fields in Easton,PA. where I
watched these pretty creatures popping seedsas
quicklyaspossibleaftersnowstorms.On 31 January
1987, a male Common Redpoll (Acanthisfiammea)
appearedon the feeder. As previouslyrelated, my
feedersare above a parking lot of a lodgelocated in
a forested area in the lower Catskill Mountains.

keep the traps well supplied with "canary mix"
which is mixed with goldenmillet and niger seed.

A majority of the Redpollswere caughtin the morningsbut somedid stray in in the afternoonswhen
the competition from the Evening Grosbeaks
(Hesperiphona vespertina) and Black-capped
Chickadees(Parusatricapillus}
allowed.A totalof 133
Redpollswere bandedby 12 March.

I had

seen flocks of from 30 to 100+ flying around the
areabut neverexpectedto band any asI do not mist
net becauseof the deer population.

Justabouteverymorningaround8 AM the Redpolls
arrive and it doesappearto be rainingRedpollsfor
there are somany.At one time I countedmore than

By 5 February there were 52 on my feeder and 1
realized an invasion was underway. On 9 February
two four-celled Potter Traps were opened. Eleven
Redpollswere caught, measured,and banded. The
trapshave been openeddaily sincethen from 8 AM
to 5 PM after allowing the birds an hour to feed. I

pattern to the feedingroutine and trappingof the
Redpolls occurs mainly in the morning, Evening
Grosbeaksfrom 11-2,and the Chickadeesall through

100 on and under

the feeders.

There

seems to be a

the afternoon. From 10 February to 12 March, 78

EveningGrosbeaksand 37 Black-capped
Chickadees
were

also banded.

Correction

PatKehoeco-authorof "More RapidWear of Bands
on Common Goldeneye than on White-winged
Scorer:'Addresswaschanged,but the correctionwas
not receivedin time to appearon the article in issue
12:3. His new address

is:

Pat Kehoe
Fish and Wildlife

Branch

Dept. of Natural Resources& Energy
Box 6000

Fredericton, NB, E3BSH1

Oct.-Dec. 1987
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